**Specification table**TableSubject areaGeographySpecific subject areaRiversType of dataFigures, tables, Geographic Information Systems Shapefile (.shp)How data was acquiredDrawn/Digitized using ESRI ArcGIS softwareData formatRaw digitized river polyline GIS shapefile.Experimental factorsRiver centerlines were digitized following the NE GeoFeatures as baseline reference overlaid on top of satellite imagery.Experimental featuresNatural Earth GeoFeatures River centerlines were used for reference.Data source locationGlobalData accessibilityData is with this article and at <https://www.sciencebase.gov/catalog/item/5a145fdde4b09fc93dcfd36c>

**Value of the data**•It is the first minimum 1:20,000 resolution spatial data of river centerlines, which can serve as a baseline data layer for future research in riverine ecosystems.•This data will allow high-resolution delineation of river systems for geospatial analysis.•No additional corrections or treatment were required as the polylines aligns with high-resolution satellite images and represent the exact length of the river from the headwaters to the delta.•Have potential for use by an ecologist to identify changes in habitat and environmental change across different segments of the river (i.e., upstream to downstream).

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Three base data layers were used to derive the 1:20,000 resolution polygon shapefile: (1) a 300 m resolution raster waterbody dataset from European Space Agency (ESA) [@bib1] (<https://earth.esa.int/web/guest/data-access>), (2) a 1:10 m vector polyline shapefile from the Natural Earth (NE) river and lakes centerlines [@bib2], and (3) USGS 30′ Global Terrain Elevation Data [@bib3], with an ArcGIS global topography basemap [@bib4]. Although the new shapefile was digitized following the NE data layer, only two attributes (i.e., scale rank and river number) were transferred to new shapefile from the old datasets to add reference to a globally recognized dataset. Details about the fields included in the new vector high-resolution river centerline shapefile׳s features are given in ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1The global geographic distribution of 50 river centerlines. For a list of river names, see [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1Table 1List of 50 rivers included in the new vector high-resolution river centerline shapefile.Table 1**No.NameNo.NameNo.Name**1Amazon18Irtysh35Rio Grande2Amu Darya19Jubba36Rufiji3Amur20Lena37Sao Francisco4Ayeyarwady21Limpopo38Senegal5Brahmaputra22Mackenzie39Sepik6Chao Phraya23Mahakam40Shatt Al Arab7Chari24Mekong41Tarim8Colorado25Mississippi42Tigris9Columbia26Missouri43Tocantins10Congo27Murray44Ural11Danube28Niger45Volga12Darling29Nile46Volta13Don30Ob47Yangtze14Euphrates31Orange48Yenisei15Gambia32Orinoco49Yukon16Ganges33Parana50Zambezi17Indus34RhineTable 2Name and description of fields available in the new vector high-resolution river centerline shapefile (RiversCombo.shp).Table 2**S. no.Field name in shapefileField description**1ShapeArcGIS Shapefile type field2NameName of the river3SystemName of the system the river belong to (e.g. Amazon)4name_altAlternative name of the river5scalerankRiver scale referenced from Natural Earth dataset6rivernumUnique river number referenced from Natural Earth dataset7Length_kmLength of the river (calculated with WGS84 World Mercator Projection in ArcGIS)

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

The new vector high-resolution river centerline shapefile dataset was digitized following the information extracted from base datasets as described above. Vector polylines of rivers were digitized manually by overlaying all three base map datasets (i.e., waterbody, basemap and Digital Elevation Model-DEM) and then drawing the polyline following the river flow direction assessed from the combination of all three datasets. First, we visually identified the start of rivers in the mountains and the end of rivers where the delta merges with the ocean. Polylines were then drawn (digitized) from headwaters of the river following river centerlines and contours down to its delta or river mouth. Locations where the topographic maps [@bib4] or water body dataset [@bib1] does not show any visible river body, DEM sinks were consulted to identify the centroid of river width and polylines were drawn following the linked pixels in DEM. Once the end of the river was reached in the digitization process, attributes of the rivers were transferred from the NE data to the new polyline. Every river polyline was assigned with its corresponding name, system, alternative names, scale, and length in kilometer ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The shapefile can be downloaded from <https://www.sciencebase.gov/catalog/item/5a145fdde4b09fc93dcfd36c>. Although there are shapefiles of river polylines at global scale exists, the major advancement of this layer is the improved resolution scale of 1:20,000 which will enable fisheries and aquatic scientist and managers to compare environmental data at ecologically relevant scales [@bib5].
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